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l":·l"'il 
( Ji/ Mason Creek Utility District, :Barris County, Te:tas 
'' NOTICE OF MEETlNG 

NOTICE IS J.(EREBY GIVEN thfil the Board of Directors of Mason Creek Utility District (District) will hold a 1)'.leeting, open to the 
public, on April 15, 2020 beginning at 7:30 P.M. hosted (with two-way audio) at the offices at the District's office at 847 Dominion, 
Katy, Texas 77 450, where one o:r more Directors will be present. Fursuant to th\l disaster deelaration and susp(:llSion of certain laws by 
the Governor of Texas, am,: Director or otber JiletSOn may particip_ate in the meeting via t111ephone (with two-way audio) by calling a 
public, toll-free number_(800-719-8139; enter conference code 447079 when prompted). Also, an electronic copy of any agenda packet 
will be made availabk on th<' internet at www mcud.com/mee.ting-inJ'o/ (;icroll l<l and click 01\ link for "Agenda Packet''). Alternative 
means o • co=unicating with Distril.)1: Directors io.clude: (i) email address<0d to "directors@mcud.com,'' (ii) mail, phon<' or fu.x to District 
Director; at847 Dominion, Katy, T..:xas 77450, phone 281-578-7272, fox 281-578-1419. The subjects offue meeting ire as follows: 
J., Not ices & Miuutes. Notice ofthls m\leting (including report) and :minutes of previous meefuigs. 
2. l)e)inquencies, Etc. UtiHty an.d tax accounts, connections and re-connections, billing, charges, inquiries, viola :io.ns of regulations, 

collevti ons, payout agreements, ~ervice terminations, includio.g hearing(s) related to sam.1.\ litigation, etc. 
3. Baokkeeph.1.g, Funds Etc., includin,g: (i) expl'lnses, funds; bills, checks, payments and audits; (il) io.vesttnents and investment policy; 

(iii) depositorie-5, r<;llated agreements, collaternl, etc.; (iv) budget, amendmenw, etc.; (v) bookkeeping report; and (vi' related matters. 
4. Bills, Etc. Matters related to expenses, bills, invokes, checks, payments,. paym;;ut options, contracts, etc. 
5. Taxes, i,J;i.oluding assessments, levies, collections, payout agreem;;nts, delinquencies, exemptions, appraisal rolls and tax rolls, property 

tax rates, notices, b.eiirings; proceeds, exp;;nditures, banking arrangements (and agreements), penalties, assessor/collector, delinquent 
attorney and other matters relating to property or sales taxes, including "true up" and prorated taxes (me station). 

6. :Bonds, Notes, Etc. for water,· sewer, drainage and other purposes, including proceeds; applications and approvals; engineering, 
financial imd other services, new bond lssne ("Bon<lll"); bond insurance; aud related matters. 

7. Water Supply, Confracts, Etc. including agreements with Green 'frails MUD, HCMUD#81, City of Houston (strat<lgic partnership 
8J;ld gt'oundwater reduction, water rates, use of surface water and coordination with nearby districts) and other entities. 

8. Englneerjng, Projec4, Etc., including: (J.) lift stations, sewer inspection/repair/rehabilitation, generator, electrical modifications, 
office building repairs, pool building and equipment.reco.nstruction (plane crash), force ma:i.n. im.d sewer emergency repair/rehab and 
other projects, (ii) reports, st\i.dies, designs, estimates, permits, approvals, bids, contracts, bonds, insuranc;;, payro6tlt:i, ·Change orders 
for the foregoing, and (iii) related matters. . 

9. Energy, Streetlights, Etc. Matters relating to energy or electricity, pcrwer pool, contracts, streetlights, dfaclosuxes, audits, etc. 
10. :Drainage, Detention, Etc. ·Drainage, detention, flood control, regulations, HCFCD/Countyf(JSACE studies and projects, Hurricane 

Harvey, Buffalo Bayou watershed (including Mason Cr;;ek and other tributaries), Addicks & Barker R\lservoits and related matters. 
11. STl''s. F:.egional sewage treatm;;nt plants (\VNl:MGD. and Cinco Region11l STP1s), use of e££1uent, contracts, costs and relatedmatters. 
12. · Recreational ·Facjlities, Etc., including Mason Creek Commm:dl:y Center (buildings, pools, tennis courts, etc.), pal'kS, ttails. and 

sidewalks and other recreational facilltle$ (ll:ts:\de or outside the District); also: (i) permits, swim team, conttaCt;, rights of way/land, 
neighbOt$/owners, operation, maintemnce, inspection, repa5rs/;ep1acem.ents, improvements, supplies, equipment, in$Urance, open 
hous<', events, etc.; (ii) rates, rules, regulations, fees, users, events; (ili}Sweetwatetl'ool work; (iv) plane crash; and (iv) related matters. 

13. Operations & System IVLitter~, Developme,,t, Etc., including; (i) operator activities and projects, including valve project and meter 
pJ;oject; (ii) contract with James M. Parrott Utility Operations, file., iucluding amendment or termination, replacement, etc.; (iii) new 
or changec;l com;iections, applications for utility information or service, agreements, reimbursemenw, $Ubdivision and other 
development matters (mbl\lding facilities, .costs, reimbursements, plats, easements, etc. for: Tiger Park!K'I'myu plaza tract on 
Westgreen..Blvd., south of Mason Creek; child care .ceiikr on )Q.ug:<l;md Blvd. west of MCCC: and other properties); (iv) system 
repairs, replacements, rehabilitations, e:Ktensions, alterations and relocations; (v) pro=ement of goods and servic;;s; {vi) TCEQ an.d 
City regulations, drinking wat<'r quality and reports, emergency operation~, inspections, water conservation, ·drought contingencies, 
etc.; (vii) routmil aid and critical facilities; (viii) vehicles and equipment; (ix) inflow, ·infiltration; connections, grease traps, sampling, 
plumbing and other regulations;.(x) fees aud chm"ges (:includiug incre&S;;$ ); (x.i) rate order; (xii) fue and emergency services and (xiii) 
related mattei:s. 

14. Administratjve Matters, including: (a) office facilities; (b) repairs and improvements; (c) procurement of good ll!id services; (d) 
·supplies and equipment; ( e) staffing, J;ririug, pay, benefits, etc.; (f) security and oyber securit.Y tralning; {g) personnel po lid es, including 
pay, benefits, holidays/vacations, etc.; (h) utility billing, etc.; (i) disposition of assets, claims, settlements, etc.; Q) responsibilities of 
officers and employees; (k) district policies, i:nch.1,Un.g records management, conflicts, arbitrage, audits, etc.; (1) regulations (water, 
sewer, drainage; solid.waste, recreation, administrative, etc.) and rate order; (m) elections, (n)MCCC facilities, events and promotion; 
( o) insunmce, renewals, claims, etc.; (p J commuPicatio.us, website, newsiette:i:s, alert system., etc. and ( q) related matters. 

15. Directors Election, including appointments, ammgements; .cancdation if applicable and related actions. 
16. In uhie$· Ne~t Meetin . li:i iliries·and matters relatfu to the next meetin or items to be laced on the a e.nda 

l!Yf/'ORTAN1': (1) Each subject listed above includes discussion;consideration, action, etc. (2) Subjects may ho taken up iu the order listed or in another order Md may 
be tabn up more thM once dutlng the mccthig. (>)Xfa qu<:mm:ds not p~ent, 1\lo$e.pr<:.>entmey £:>,.m Mad ho¢ ¢ommitteetQ.dJsc11S>, =ii.ter.llfid aot upon the 
subjeC;!S listed above. (4) &\ch ·subject listed abovo includes an exec>lt\vMr closed msion to the extent allowed by; (i} Section 551.071, Texas Government Code for 
attorney oonsu!lations to seek advice ab(JU1: pe(ldin~ <)r contempl'1!e:1 litigation.or~ settlement offer, or a matter ln which the duty of the attorney to the governmootfil 
body under the Texas Disciplinary Rules of Proressional Conduct of tbe State Bar of' Texas clearly conflicts with Chapter 551, Te;.rns ·eovomment Code; or (ii) Sectioi:i 
551.07:2, Texas Goveimnent Code for deliberating p\lfchase., exchange, lease, or value of real property; or (iii) Section 551.074, Texas Gov~rnment Code to del\bornto 
1he appointment, employment, evallllltion.rcassignmont, <Juties, discipline, or dl$rolssal of a publio officer or empl<>yee or to hear a complaint or charge againSt such 
·officer or employee. (5) IF YOU HA VE A DISABILITY REQU!RJN<J SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS AT THE MEBT!NG, Pl.EASE CO:NtAC'l" THE nI$TR!CT'S 
OFFICE AT 2$1-578-nn EE!'ORE THE MEETING. REASONA.!lLE ACCOMMODATIONS WILL BE MADE TO ASSIST YOUR p ARTICiP A110N lN 'fBE 
MEETING. TIIB MEET.NG PLACE MENTIONED ABOVE !S A!29,"'.E'"'SS"'!.S""L""E""l\""Y"-'"W'.ffi3.B'.t.."""=0W="'l<.=$·~-------------~---' 
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